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frequently served on committees of the General Assembly, and
has the di1stinction of being the only Iayinan wvho ever occupied
the Moderator's chair. He hield his seat in the Assembly, not
as a rulingr eider, for there is no evidence that hie was one, but as
a doctor, an office which the reformers believed to be of divine
appointuient and permanent ini the Church, at the sarne time dis-
tinct frorui that of pastor. His doctorate wvas the principalship:
of St. Leonard's College, St AndreWs, to, which hie had been
appointed iii 1566 through the influence of Murray. On the
register of the University hie is honored wvith the designation
which Henry Stephiens had bestowed upon him on the titie page
of the first complete edition of his "' Psalins'"-" Poetarwon nosti
secudi facile prnceps.' In -1567 Buchanan published another
collection of fugitive poems -which wvas printed by Robert
Stephens.

The Assemblies over -,vhich, Buchanan presided were the thir-
teenth and fourteenth, both held in the surmer of 1567. This
ivas a year of terrible tragedies. Poor Darnley was hurricd to
his dishonored grave, and Mary w'vedded his murderer, Bothwell.
We need not repeat the story of that terrible tume. The graphie
pen of Froude bas descuibed the guilty pair in ternis that neyer
can be gainsaid. When Elizabeth refused to surrender the fugi-
tive queen and denîanided proofs of the charges made against lier,
Buchanan was one of the commissioners appointed to prescrit the
case for the Scottish people. To him was assigned the task of
preparing the indictmnent. Doubtless this %vas as sorrowful a duty
as could wvell hav~e been imposed. Mary had been kind to him,
lonely bachelor recluse that he wvas, but the girl queen wvith whom
he had read Livy and the self-convicted murderess and adulteress,
the unrepenting foc of religion and Iiberty. were two different
persons. The flrst died wvhen Rizzio was siain, and wvhilst the
second lived thcrc could bc no peace in England or Scotland.
Wc need not go into the hackneyed controversy again. Hume,
Rtobertson, Laing, Scott, Mignet, Fraude, Burton--nearly eveiy
historian of note bas pronounced the verdict of 'GuiltyY" The
one question is, wvere the lettcrs, found in the silver casket left by
Bothwell in charge of Sir James Balfour, govemnor of Edinburgh
Castle, genuine? They wcre subniitted to the scrutiny of almnost
thc entire E nglishi peerage, many of whom wvcre nîost anxious to,
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